
Hameray Publishing To Honor Special
Teachers With 'The Joy Cowley Classroom
Giveaway'

Nominate your favorite

deserving teacher or

classroom to possibly win

ninety new titles from

best-selling children’s

author and creator of the

internationally-beloved

Mrs. Wishy-Washy series,

Joy Cowley.

/EINPresswire.com/ Hameray Publishing has just announced the

“Joy Cowley Classroom Giveaway”, a contest created to honor

special teachers and the hard work they do in the classroom.

Anyone can nominate their favorite classroom for a chance to win

ninety new titles from Joy Cowley.

Hameray Publishing has just announced the launch of the “Joy

Cowley Classroom Giveaway;” a contest created to honor special

teachers and the hard work they do in the classroom. Anyone can

nominate their favorite classroom for a chance to win ninety new

titles from best-selling children’s author and creator of the

internationally-beloved Mrs. Wishy-Washy series, Joy Cowley. In

addition to the books from Ms. Cowley’s newest series – The Joy

Cowley Collection and the Joy Cowley Early Birds – the winner will

also receive three audio CDs and a set of Mrs. Wishy-Washy &

Friends finger puppets. 

“We are thrilled to share Joy Cowley’s unique style and imaginative

voice with a new generation of budding Mrs. Wishy-Washy fans,”

says Kevin Yuen, President of Hameray Publishing. 

Ms. Cowley, who was just named a “Living Treasure” of the Marlborough region in her native New

Zealand, is a world-renowned author known for her over 30 years of fostering “learning with

laughter” in children. These two new series showcase the best of Joy Cowley’s storytelling with

her characteristic humor, charm, and rhythmic language. The books are leveled for beginning

readers in kindergarten to 2nd grade. 

“We love that many people who grew up reading Joy’s original Mrs. Wishy-Washy stories have

themselves become teachers,” continues Yuen. “They are now introducing Mrs. Wishy-Washy &

Friends to a new generation and it’s wonderful that Hameray can be a part of it.”

Nominations are being accepted now through April 30th when a winner will be chosen. Only

residents (and classrooms located) within the United States and Canada are eligible.  Follow the

http://www.hameraypublishing.com
http://bit.ly/joycowleygiveaway
http://www.facebook.com/Mrs.Wishy.Washy


link to enter: http://bit.ly/joycowleygiveaway

About Hameray Publishing: Hameray Publishing Group develops innovative literacy materials for

Pre-K to Grade 8 students. Combining research-based methods with cutting-edge content,

Hameray publishes titles for striving readers, English Language Learners, and children requiring

reading intervention, as well as those children reading at grade level.

For more information, please visit www.HamerayPublishing.com or email

Sarah.Levin@HamerayPublishing.com. 

Other Hameray Links:

http://pinterest.com/hameray/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Mrs.Wishy.Washy   

https://www.facebook.com/Hameray 

https://twitter.com/Hameray

Media Contact:

Sarah Levin

Hameray Publishing

818-644-7478

http://www.hameraypublishing.com

Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/14LN9Wj

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/144391424
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